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March 4, 1973 
Mr. William C. Younger, Law Librarian 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Bldg. Capitol 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104 
Dear Bill: 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MISS MARY W, OLIVER 19!54-!5!5 
MISS JANE OLIVER 19!515·!56 
MISS CORINNE BASS 19!US•!57 
MISS DOROTHY SALMON 19!57-158 
MISS KATE WALLACH 1958·!59 
HON, STANLEY B O UGAS 19!59•60 
MISS JEANNE TILLMAN 1980· 62 
MRS, BETTY W. TAYLOR 1SU52·84 
H O N, U, V. JONES 1964•68 
MRS. MARY POLK GREEN 1966•68 
MISS SARAH LEVERETTE 1988•70 
MRS, LEAH F . CHANIN 1970•72 
Thanks so much for taking over about the breakfast and your 
letter should do the "trick". 
I have found the cuff links, and have ordered several other 
things which I might add to the cuff links. 
My plans are made now to drive down to Atlanta on Wednesday, 
April 4th, and browse around the Emory Law Library on 
Wednesday afternoon. 
I am writing now to extend an invitation to you to atta.eu 
the Faculty Breakfast on Thursday, April 5, 1973 at the 
Emory Room. The Opening Session of course for Administrators 
is at 1 p.m. 
I plan to leave on WKaEKsaa Friday noon, perhpps staying ~mr 
the luncheon (I doubt it, though, since I want to be in Louisville 
by 7 p.m. on Friday). 
Anyway, are you planning to attend? 
maiie your plans. 
~dially, 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allmen 
SE President 
Let me know when you have 
